SCCHGS

Union Civil War Ancestor Search Worksheet

HELP ME FIND MY CIVIL WAR ANCESTOR!

September 22, 2009 Cedar Room Santa Clara City Library Speaker: Rachelle Campbell: Finding your Civil War Ancestor

October 24, 2009 Redwood Room Santa Clara City Library: Family History Month Civil War Seminar 1PM-4PM

Civil War Ancestor: _____________________________ State: _______ Regiment: ______ Company: ____

NOTE: Use Question Mark (?) where information is not known. Leave BLANK side of family where research is not needed. No Ancestor name is REQUIRED!

Your Name: _______________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

Father: __________________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

gFather: ____________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

Mother: __________________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

Mother: __________________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

Father: __________________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

gFather: ____________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

Mother: __________________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

Mother: __________________________________ Birthdate: ______________ Where: ________________

SPECIAL INFORMATION: (If Caucasian, Christian, army, male: just fill in Your Email Address)

Ancestor was: Black □ Native American □ Jewish □ POW □ Pensioned □ Female □

Pension Papers: Yes □ No □ Volunteer: Yes □ No □

Died in conflict: Yes □ No □ Which battle: ____________________________

Drafted: Yes □ No □ Navy: Yes □ No □ Other: ______________

Additional Information: (What ELSE might help) — Where they lived? Family “tradition”? Other names used?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________

RETURN TO: Heritage Pavilion Desk, Central Park Library, 2635 Homestead Road, Santa Clara, CA 95051

Mail to: SCCHGS, Program Chairperson, Central Park Library, 2635 Homestead Road, Santa Clara, CA 95051

Use other side of this sheet or attach sheets as needed. More information is better than less